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BEND HAPPENINGS . A
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Wednesday
0,'T. 'CnrUoii wiih 11 pnnsonndr to

Hllvur l.nko on Urn Mugo today.
II, 1'. Itoyco roluriK'tl tliln morning

rriii" l'ortliiml, wlmro tin him liven iiii
IiiikIiiviii.

II. IC, Drunk rittiinicil tliln muni-In- n

frultl l'ortlniul, wIiitii hu wont
limt Krldiiy nlKlit.

Mr. mill Mm. Jnclc llortmi lutnriictl
thin imiriilni: from tlmlr vacation,
niiiit In I'lirlliiml.

Mm, Cnrrlii I). Mutiny rutunn'cl thin
tnor ittiii: friini I'lirlliiml, whtiiu nlm
njignl tliu hnlliliiy,

Mr, i:. II, Mllliir iiml iliiunliK-- r loft
IliU iiiiiniliii; to vlxlt frlitmln In ' r t --

IiiihI for wivuriil ilayn.
II, Chumllitr of l.nliuvlnw vmin In

HkiiiI over ii I k ti t on hi wny to J'nrl-liiiu- t.

Ii'iivIiik tlilH iiiiiritliiK.
Tliu Oi'i'Kon Trunk triil n arrived

In 1 1 mi lionr iiml 10 iiiIiiiiIi'h lulu
tliln iniirnlliK. No ri'imiin wiih kIviiii.

Mr. mill MrM. H. T. ViiiikIiii of Hon-nuk- e

iivcliini, iir thn luirriiU of u

unviin iiounil tmliy lioy tjiirn tliU
innniliiR.

Iliirnlil Ha tli it riitiirni'il limt iiIkIU
to rorllitml, after iiui(lliiK Hi" hoi-Idn-

with his imri'iitd, Mr. mul Mm.
K. A. Hntlmr.

County Hcliool J.
Alton Tliinnpniili In In Hnli-- ntteiiil-Id- k

tin' n ii n ii a I ncitlon of MipvrlnK'nit-rnt- it

'of Ori'Kon.
Minn lllnnchn Jolininn of I'rlin- -

rllln wan In llcnil ytnti'nliiy v I 1

I UK with (rluinli. Rho rWurnril lnl
nlr.lit to Iht lioiim.

Mm. W. I.. U'Diinncll rntnrnid tliln
inoriilliK from Klitmnth l'nlln, wlicri
hi wint with lior on, who nttxinl

tchool lit Hint city.
KiiUcopiil nervlecu iit Kiimlny rvi.

nine will lie lii'ld nt ttio Aitvpiitlnt
rhiirch I lint mul of lit Hntln-r'i- i hull a
previously niiiiouiicnd.

Jon Mci:ifn nli mnl MU Win Chun

am tin' iirlnclpnln iinmi'it In u innr-rlur.- i'

llci'lixi limned from llm oINcn
of County Clerk J. II. Ilnnor.

liintnlliillou of officer recently
elected hy t tin local ctinpti-- r of the
Order of Kantnrn Klnr will lie held nt
tliu chnpter lileetlilR Momliiy night.

Mr. Cnrrle Kiiillh, who hn liuen
llrlnr. with her ilmirhter. Mm. Itomt

i'n rutin til, for two month, left Iniil

nlKlit for I'ortlnnd to tntiky her haiii"

Tim KplMcopnl i;ulli will munt on,
Krldiiy iifivriioun til Hh, homo of Mm.
h, M. Komi, H30 Went Third direct.
All iim rordliilly Invited to attend,

Mr. I'. II. Hthmldt of I'rlnovlllii
Junction returned to her homo limt
iil:ht uftcr upoiidlni: Now Veur' with
her Muter, Mm. Jon KIhhiiI and Mr.
CiihiiIi) riynn.

MIkh Comiln Khlrknj-hocku- left
limt nlKlit for CorvnlllK, wlmro lm U
n Ktlldent nt 0. A. C. Hlii) Im hciin
HpeudliiK tint holldiiy with her pur- -
I'll In nt IHMlTH.

Ml .Mlldreil lloddii Iiiih rettiriied
to Allmliy, whein hIiii Im tiichllii; In
the lilr.h Hrhnol, iiftnr vIhIHiii; over
the liolldnyn with her parent, Dr.
mid Mr. II. !. Doild.

Tim lliipiut Wotneii'H union will
hold mi all iluy iiicnilni: for work on
Thiirdiiy lit tho homn of Mr. J. M.
I. nwreitcn nt the rornur of llnrrliniin
Nlreet uud Onunii uveuiiii.

Iti-v- . I). II. I.eech, urc'nor to Itnv.
II. K. I'l'iiiherlon n uperliitPiiduut
or The Dull)- - dlntrlrt, will pp-iir-

lit the Metliodlt-i:pliicopu- l churcli ut
Hundiiy Kveiiliu:' ervlre.

IM Vlllliiiiic.ini, of tliln city wn
eulltd to Kunmin hint nlKlit hy thn
ilt'iilh of hi H yiMir old hrothor In
Hint city. Two hrother from tliln

'Ctlou nccompniilod him on llio trip.

The l.ndlfft' Aid noclety of the
churcli will met Thumdny

uvitnltiK ut the cliurch. Thn nunuiil
IjiimIim-ki- ) tnrntlni: of thn cliurch will
ha hold nt I ha itntiiu tlmu mid place.

Alex I.und wan nxpi-ct'- to arrive
today from Ilolnn, to vinll hi winter.
Minn Annu I.und, who In teachliiK
In the lleud nchool. Minn I.und

Huudny from I'urtliind, where
nhe npent thn linllilityn.

Iteinodnllni: of llm office of Dr.
DihIiIb mnl Hloom In the O'Douuell
hiilldlnn ha been completed. The
office urn renrrmiRed no Hint thu
new firm nhuren It wnltliu; room
wlih Dr. V. M. Illoom.

Mr. It. (I. Kmlth returned Innt

nlKlit tn I'ortlmid after vlnltliiR over
the holldnyn with her litinhmid' par-I'l- it

hen'. Her huahnml wns hero
for ni'vernl dny, rcttiriilnc Innt week.
The HmlthH formerly lived In llend.

JANUAI

Girl's and
suit 89c

cotton

at
Vests and

extra at lfc
1.39

at $2.39
our best, now

at $3.09

at , $1.19
at 79c

Silk in
small up to

at $3.89
Fibre Silk black and
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Hose for
and while they last, at
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be sold at

anno iiknd, 4, 1022.
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If Mr Jllmicho Ilrrtdy ; confined to
Jier homtr with lllnen.

John Mr fliUe ruttiriled
Iiik fiuin n trip to rortliiud.

I. ouln (Mrrly rcliirnoil infirn.
liiK f ropi trlii to I'orlland. ' '

)'ii Mulllii wiih ii punneiiKer to Sil-
ver I.ulo on tlio utiiRu Monday. -

lo lipnd to-

il it y ufter HtxinUlpK In
I'ortlnnd,

Ml Vera Oruiit returned thin
mornliiK from npendliiK the holldnya
In rurtlnnd.

Mln Murcaret returned
till mornliiK from u week cud trip
to Portland.

Alvln KhiuiiHi returned till mornl-

iiK from I'ortlmid, where hu Npont
thn hollduy.

II. K. Ileach mid family returned
till m n ml in: after npendliiK tlio hol-

iday In Kpokmiu.
Ml l.uiira Itmid returned to llend

tliln mornliiK ufter HpendltiK thu hol-

iday In I'urt In tid.
Mr. Mutidu HoiIku I NiifferliiK

from it hrokuu arm, HUKtulned In n
full Hiinduy mornliiK,

Dr. (irant Kklnnor hu returned to
lleud from Ilermlnton where hu hu
heeu vIhIHiik relnllve.

Wllllnm I'hlpp mid family
tliln mornltii; ufter NpemliiiK

thu hollduy In Portland.
Mr. and Mr. M. W.

uud dniiKhter Connie are In llend to-

day from their home nt Hintcr.
Mr. C, II. Knowle mid Hon re-

turned IuhI iiIkIU from I'ortlnnd,
wheru they have been over the hol-
lduy.

Culvln Hmllh left lant nlRht for
Corvulll, where hu I u nttidcnt at
(). A. C., ufter lipcndltiK thu holiday
here.

rrnnklln 1'oireiter of thu IiIkIi
nchool faculty returned thl morn-Iii- i:

ufter ipeudliiR the liollday at
hi homu lu I'oitland.

CheRter Kllnk, manual trnlnlne
nt thu IiIkIi nchool, returned

to llend thin morning from Portland,
wheru he Mpent thu holiday,

Mln Kmlly Miller; domcntlc nclenco
teucher at the high Hchool, returned
to llend thin mornlni; from Portland,
whore uhu ipcnt thu holiday.

I Minn France Ileyhuru left lant
' nlRht for Heattle, where !ie I a nt

ut of
She hnn been npendliiR thu hollduy
In llend.

Itcv. C. W. Du Iloli, of thu Kplsco-p:- il

church, will hold uveniiiR Hervlccs
'on Kunday, J n unary S, nt 7:30 o'clock

t Esther' ball. Tho jriMIc I cor- -
Idlully Invited to attend.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Starts Saturday, Jan. and Ends, Saturday, 14Disposing Lots, Short Winter Merch

andise. We few things that must These Prices Loud. Come

Underwear Bargains
Hoys' Union Suit?, heavy

fleeced, good
heavy Unions,.Sl.:$cJ
medium weight

priced
Pants, ribbed

cotton, special
Men's heavy cotton
Men's Woolen Unions
Men's Woolen
priced

Money Savers
Outing Gowns,

priced
Outing

Georgette Crepe,
sizes, values $8.00, spe-

cial
Hose, brown;

priced

Hose Special
Black Men, Women

Pair,

Wool Blanket Special
Eleven pairs $7.50 grade

$5.69

NOTHING RESERVED

nuLTiHrriri, onicooN, tiiuiwday, .tanuaiiv

Tficsdrty

ihI'morn- -

iiilil(,ilh)i(jrr(itiirlied
fi'tvunlduA

ThMinpnon

Knlckerhockcr

University WaphliiRton,

sold. Talk

Women's

Real
Women's

Women's

Save Money Here
Boys' Winter Hats; save 55c; now
priced at 95c
Boys' Knee Pants; another special
at 95c
Small Boys' Sweaters; save again;
priced at $1.95
Small Girl's Knitted Cap and Scarf
Sets at v 69c
Knitted Caps; a dozen to be sold;
priced at, each 19c
Children's Knitted Gloves and Mit-
tens at Half Price
Children's Hose Supporters 9c

Tooth Powder 9c
Sheeting; 81 width at 55c

clear white, special 14c
Toweling, pure linen, 18 inch 29c

8 colors, good stuff....35c
Apron Gingham, the old reliable;
now at 12'2C

Shirtings, a 15c
18x36, special 29c

Honeycomb 24x48, spe 43c
Huck 18x3G, a good one..19c
Window extra special 59c

for the baby; spe-
cial at 59c

flannelette or crepe....$1.98

Women's Suede and Cape

Gloves, Special $1.98

Innt nlnht to vliUUfor n nhori (fpio
with hi nlHter, Mr. Ktlu Knnrr.

Thu r.ndlu Aid of tho Christian
churcli will hold a npcclal mcetliiK
nt 2 o'clock ut tho homo of Mr.
OeorKu (Java Hr 2 J 8 Ilroudwuy, All
member are ri'iiicti;d to ho prenont

Minn Juanltn Ollmpilr will return
to Portland tonlKht after vlnitlng
dtirliiK tho holiday with her nlntcr,
Mr. Margaret 'ilhzbftlf. Mlnrf ur

Ih a ntudcnf at fit.. Mnryn acad-
emy.

Tho Iadlc' Kiillil of the
church will hold It regular

monthly hunlncn .meeting Vedne-da- y

nt 2s30 o'clock p. in., at tho
homn of Mr. Peter Valley, 337

Thu now officer of Percy A. Slo-

ven Pont No. i, American Legion,
will have churRe of the flrnt meeting
of the year, Thurndny evening. They
huve Junt received tho form for 1922
mumhernhlp, mid announce that they
are ready to commence operation.

Thursday
Mr. P. Norxeth of Itcdmond vln-It-

In llend ycHlcrdny.
Dr. Job.' Uesfon went to Portlnnd

lant nlRht on bunlncH.
V. J. Khunuon of DcHchutcs wn

In llend yeterduy on bunlnen.
Fred Wolnecku left lunt night for

Portland, for un Indefinite ntay,
C. J. Dugau left luttt night for a

abort bunlneisH trip to Portland.
Mr. C. A. WatcrhouHO of Redmond

wa In llend yesterday on bunlne.
Hurry M. SwlRcrt left Init night

for I.on Angelc, to spend several
months.

Mr. K. William and her non, Dill
William, will leave tonight for
nevcral week.

Mr. J. E. Williams of Prlncvllle
wn In llend yesterday, leaving last
night for Ilcdinond.

Mr. und Mr. Jay Personett nro
parent of a 9 V4 pound girl baby
born Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. I.. O'DonncIl left last
night for Klamath Falls, accompany-
ing her sonn, who attend school there.

Vernon Could I In Madras this
week operating the Workingmcn's
More, which to M. P. Cash-ma- n.

Alba Mcllaln, who has been visit-
ing his cousin, I). L. McIInln, over
Christmas, returned last night to his
home.

Mr. Cnsnlo Flynn, who has been!
visiting lu Portland, was expected
to return today on account of tho
lllncs of her brother.

Frank Wood, father of Speck
Woods, locnl boxer, went to Portlnnd

Mr. R. 8. Carroll nnd daughter
fo t'hVlr ifomiTneai'' Bond'tast"

night after vfltlng,tn Portland with
their parent. Tho Carroll recently
purchased the Overturf ranch.

Victor, Herbert, Ivan and Mervln
'fltrnntjiirgcr, who have been visiting
with their parent hero over Christ-mn-s

vacation, last night to
Portland, where they attend school.

Mr. and Mr. Myron Symon and
their two children Norman and
Myr), left this morning for Seattle,
traveling In the new Ksnex which they
linvo unt purchased. They expect
to ho gone for two week.

'Among picture of prominent Ore-

gon educator appearing in tho Ore-goni-

of Wednesday Is one of Miss
Rva !tochc, teacher In tho llend high
school and a member of tho execu-
tive committee af the state educa-
tional association, meeting now In
Portland,

Tho third rank In the Knight of
Pythian order wa conferred upon H.
11. Carroll nnd K. A. Nelson at last
night' meeting of Deschutes Lodgo
No. 103, Anthony McQibbon was
elected to membership. Coffee, sand-
wiches and Ico cream were served
following the business meeting.

Helen Donovan, small daughter of
Mr. and Mr. J. I). Donovan of this
city, I back in llend after spending
more than a week as a patient In a
Portland hospital. The condition of
the child' eye, which was lacerated
In a fall recently, Is rapidly

Friday
Charles Carroll went to Portland

last night on business.
Frank IJrobert left last night for

a short trip to Portland.
Carl A. Johnson, who ha been In

Portland, Is expected home

Lee A. Thomas left last night for
Portland, to spend a week on bus-
iness,

Joe Taggart left last night for sou-

thern California, to be gone two or
three months.

Mrs. F. K. Studebaker and daugh-
ter returned last night from a short
visit to Portland.

Mr. K. Williams and son. Bill Wil-

liams, left last night for Seattle, to
visit for several weeks.

Miss Helen Johns, county librarian,
last night from a short va-

cation spent In Portland.
Mrs. Cat Curtis of Uedmond, Is in

the city with 'her sister who recently
underwent an operation here.

Lee A. Thomas went to Portland

Lines and
list the and Save.

specially

Cotton
Children;

Colgate's

Crepe,

priced
Cheviot

Knitted

Kimonos,

Save on Shoes!
Short Lines Short Prices

LOT 1

Ladies Shoes French heels, mili-
tary heels, and brown ; 49 pairs
and 9 styles. A fit for you in some-
thing, but not style.

$4.89

LOT 2

Ladies' Shoes Also some, Pumps in-

cluded in this lot. This lot is being
sold at about one-ha- lf price.

$3.89
LOT 3

Girls' Shoes Several styles and
sizes 8V1 up to 2.

$2.89
LOT 4

Children's Shoes 27 pairs in five
styles. Sizes 6 to 11.

NO

$2.39

last night on business Intending to
he rtmt!' far-mo- re than a wcok, ..

A. P. Tnuschcr, mnnnger of tho U.
A. A. C, returned Inst night from
Portland, where ho npont Chrlstmn.

Mr. George Horrowmnli ha re-

turned from Portland, whoro sho nnd
her small son spent Christmas visit-
ing.

H. A. Dlakolcy, Droolm-Rcnnlo- n

logging left for Port-
land last night for a short buslnesn
trip.

Mr, end Mr. Adolphu Myers of
Wntla Wnllr. r.rrlved In llend today
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. C, P.

Duffy Knorr, who hnn been 111 for
several days, wa recovered suffici-
ently yesterday to return to hi homo
at Itedmond.

Mis Hunlo M (enter of Redmond,
who ha been visiting In Bend over
Christmas week, returned lat night
to her home.

Knute Knutson, formerly of Bend,
who has been visiting Iierc for sev-

eral day, left last night for bis homo
at Sllvcrton.

Mr. and Mr. Anton Kulstad aro
the parents of an 8 pound baby
boy, born early thl morning at their
home at S30

L, A. Brandenburg arrived In Bend
yesterday from Portland, starting
work Immediately to move the Log
Cabin building to the hack of tho
lot on which it standi), lo make room
for the new Hubble service station.

Saturday
H. J. Rice, Fort Rock merchant,

was a recent Bend visitor.
Ralph Curtis I on his way to Pas-

co to visit hi parent and brother.
Sir. W. J. Cecil, of Hunt ex, was In

Bend yesterday on her way to Port-
land.

M. E. Bousha, employe of the tele-
phone company, on a business trip
to Portland.

Miss Gladys Satber will return
Sunday night to Eugene, where she la
attending U. of O.

Lester Smith will leave Sunday
night for Eugene, where ho is a stu-

dent at U. of O.
Vernon Gould returned to Bend

last night from Madras whero he has
been operating the Worhlngmen's
store.

F. J. Moore and family started, last
night for Portland to make their
home. Moore has been employed In
Bend until recently.

E. F. Foren of Prlncvllle, has been
visiting his son, C. E. Foren of Bend
for the last two weeks. He returned
last night to his home.

6, Jan. of all Odd
here a of be

ones,
Women's

Unions,

Women's

Unions,

Unions,

Bloomers
Blouses,

inch
Muslin,

Jap

bargain
Turkish Towels,

Towels,
Towels,

Shades,
Sacques

Gloves

Dela-
ware,

belongs

returned

tomor-
row.

returned

superintendent,

at

black

every

Delaware,

LOT 5

Boys' Shoes

Boys' Scuff ers, size 7 to 12y(; now
priced at

$2.49

School Shoes Heavy calf, welt soles

Small sizes at $3.45

Large Sizes at $395

School Shoes Heavy calf, sewed.
soles. Small sizes at $2 40

Large sizes at $2.98

LOT 6

Men's Shoes High grade goods of
the finest of materials and work-
manship. Black kid, black calf and
brown calf. Extra special at

$5.90

THE WARNER COMPANY
EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

f f m mnl W . - - - uTaxu


